A Prayer to Our Lady of Knock

Or Lady of Knock, Queen of Ireland, you gave hope to your people in a time of distress and comforted them in sorrow. You have inspired countless pilgrims to pray with confidence to your divine Son, remembering His promise, “Ask and you shall receive, seek and you shall find.”

Help me to remember that we are all pilgrims on the road to heaven. Fill me with love and concern for my brothers and sisters in Christ, especially those who live with me. Comfort me when I am sick, lonely or depressed. Teach me how to take part even more reverently in the Holy Mass. Give me a greater love of Jesus in the Blessed Sacrament.

Funny jokes from daily life - Singer

A singer during his tour arrives to a small province town and asks for a pretty high fee:
- Everybody knows me – says he to the chairman of local culture office, trying to persuade him.
- Finally the concert takes place, but only three people came to it.
- You are a liar, you told me that everyone knows you, but only three man came to your concert, - rebels the chairman.
- Of course, - says the singer – only those three came, who didn’t know me.
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DAILY MASSES MULLAGH

MULLAGH

Sun.14th@11am. Special Intention
Sat.20th@12noon. John Joe O'Neill 1st Anniversary
Sat.21st@11am. Special Intention
Sat.27th@11am. Mary Kate Galvin 1st Anniversary
Sat.27th@12pm. Special Intention
Sun.27th@9.30am. Special Intention

QUILTY

Sat.13th@12noon. Mary Kate Galvin 1st Anniversary
Sat.13th@7pm. Special Intention
Sun.20th@7.30pm. Special Intention
Sun.27th@7.30pm. Special Intention
Sun.27th@9.30am. Special Intention

COORE

Sun.14th@9.30am. Special Intention
Sun.21st@9.30am. Special Intention

SUNDAY 21/08/2016 MINISTRY OF THE WORD

MULLAGH

Sun.21st@11am. Mary Conway
Sun.21st@7pm. Karen Galvin
Sun.21st@9.30am. Michael King

QUILTY

Sun.21st@11am. Mary Conway
Sun.21st@7pm. Karen Galvin
Sun.21st@9.30am. Michael King

COORE

Sun.21st@11am. Mary Conway
Sun.21st@7pm. Karen Galvin
Sun.21st@9.30am. Michael King

EUCHARIATIC MINISTERS

MULLAGH

Sun.21st@11am. Helen McGrath & Theresa Donnellan
Sun.21st@7pm. Helen McGrath & Theresa Donnellan
Sun.21st@9.30am. Helen McGrath & Theresa Donnellan

QUILTY

Sun.21st@11am. Rita O'Dwyer & Ann Kelly
Sun.21st@7pm. Ann Hanrahan & Blath Sexton

COORE

Sun.21st@11am. Helen McGrath & Theresa Donnellan
Sun.21st@7pm. Helen McGrath & Theresa Donnellan
Sun.21st@9.30am. Helen McGrath & Theresa Donnellan

ALTAR SERVERS

MULLAGH

Sun.21st@11am. Group C
Sun.21st@7pm. Group A
Sun.21st@9.30am. Group B

QUILTY

Sun.21st@11am. Group C
Sun.21st@7pm. Group A
Sun.21st@9.30am. Group B

SACRISTANS

This Weekend 13/14th August We will have our annual sacristans collection. We give thanks for the great dedication and service of Maggie Downes in Quilty. Frank Mee in Mullagh & Ber Cleary in Coore. Purple envelope in box of envelopes or mark any donation “Sacristan” and the Church in question. Thank you for your support of this and all our collections.

Signed Sympathy Cards

with water painting of Mullagh, Coore & Quilty Church are now available in the Parish Office.

Cost €1 for these cards and €5 for the Mass offering

Leaving Cert Results

We wish all who are receiving results all the very best next week. May the Spirit of God grant you wisdom and right judgement in your future decisions. Always remember that no points figure can ever sum up the value of a human person.

MULLAGH - 21ST AUGUST 2016 FROM 6PM TO 8PM - FUNDRAISING GEAR

LOCALE REPAIRS
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1st Anniversary in Quilty Church.  Sun.20th August at 7.30pm.  Feat The Assumption of our Lady on Friday 7th October. Fare €667 per person sharing with booking is advisable. Contact www.joewalshtours.ie or ring (01) 2410810

Graveyard Masses

Quilty

Monday 15th August at 7pm Feast of the Assumption of our Lady No Mass in Quilty Church.

Tiermana

Tuesday 16th August at 7.30pm

Feast of the Assumption of Our Lady

Monday August 15th Masses 9.30, 11.00 and 7.00pm Mass in Quilty will be outdoors in Quilty graveyard (Weather permitting) There will be no vigil mass on Sunday evening.

Local Wildflower Coore Honey

5.30pm to 6.30pm.

The Mirazozo Luminarium which is a monumental interactive inflatable walk-in structure that provides a sensory experience of light, colour and sound will be open to the public at Tim Smythe Park, Ennis during Feachtas na hEannaí from the 13th – 21st August. During operational times, tickets can be purchased at the ticket office located at Tim Smythe Park.

KILMURY IBBRICKANE GAA SENIORS & LADIES CLUB

BINGO: On Every Monday in Cooney’s Quilty Tavern @8.30pm. All pages €100. All Welcome.

Our Lady’s Well, Dromelhy

Theme: “Merciful like the Father”

Mon 15th 6.30pm Downtown the Dead Fr Tony Casey PP, Tues 16th 7.30pm Forgive Fr Michael Gerrity CC, Nenagh Wed 17th 3pm Heal the Sick Fr Kevin McNamara PP, Moyvane Thurs 18th 7.30pm Young Focus Fr Maeve Hickey, Feenish, give deck to the thirsty Fr Jerry Carey PP, Doora/Barefield Fri 19th 7.30pm Visit the imprisoned Fr Ryan PP, Shannon Sat 20th 10am Merciful like the Father Family & Blessing of children Fr Tom Hogan PP, Ennis Sun 21st 2pm Welcome the Stranger Fr Ger Nash, Co-ordinator Pastoral Development Edelştir.

MD 19th 7.30pm Coffee & Cake in the为 Fr Martin Blake CC, Kilrush Tues 23rd 7.30pm Comfort the Afflicted Fr Arnold Rosney PP Shanon

PAPA NI SHISE

A Prayer to Our Lady of Knock
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